Health and Safety Committee Minutes  
January 18, 2023  
Zoom Meeting

In attendance: Stephen Costanti, Karl Tolentino, Donna Braboy, Paripa Wutikrikanlaya, Cara Hale, Nikolette Tabafunda, Jennifer Mitchell, D. McLane, Nathan Ketzner, Sara Contreras

Absent: Erin McKeown, Sean Schmidt, Tracy Harvey, Stanley Joshua, Forrest Tyree (retired – replaced by Caitlin Moats), Jet Hegnauer, Tim Bostelle, Michelle Miller, Susan Wagshul-Golden, Sonia Honeydew

Meeting called to order: 1:03 pm

Agenda approved.

Nov., Dec. Minutes – approved, will amend that Nikolette is listed as absent to both

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case #</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Supervisor Response</th>
<th>Committee Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022-12-043</td>
<td>UWT: Milgard School of Business, JOY, Employee slipped on wet metal grate at entrance to building and fell, fracturing their knee.</td>
<td>Asking that this be investigated</td>
<td>Will wait for Stanley Joshua to comment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022-12-065</td>
<td>UWT: Academic Affairs, Employee tested positive for COVID and contact tracers determined possible or probable workplace exposure.</td>
<td>Encourage masking at future events</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U-Wide Meeting Report (Stephen): Mpx and Covid discussion – covid rates are down, but often go up at start of quarter. Short presentation.

EH&S Update (Sonia out): (none)

Round Table: Discussion of charter – Stephen and Cara will work on editing/getting questions about it answered. Wondering about interest in in-person meeting – start for spring/have one in person and the rest on Zoom? Discussion about freezing weather closure.

Meeting adjourned 1:30pm

Respectfully submitted,
Cara Hale

Next Meeting: Wednesday, February 15th, 2023
1-2pm